
FREAKY WIZARD MENU

    Gourmet Coffee & Drinks
    REG. (12oz) LRG. (16oz)

Coffee   $2.25  $2.65 
Latte    $3.25  $3.75 
Cappuccino  $3.25  $3.75 
Espresso (shot)  $2.25  (4 oz)

Americano  $3.25  $3.75
Mocha   $3.75  $4.50   
Cold Mocha    $4.50
Hot Chocolate  $3.50  $3.99  
Iced Coffee    $3.99 
Tea (eight flavours)  $2.59  $2.99        
Vietnamese Coffee $5.25  (5-7 min wait)

Soft Drinks & Nestea   $1.99    Juice (bottle)  $2.49
Sanpellegrino     $2.49   Iced Tea (bottle)   $2.99
Lighthouse Lemonade (16 oz) $2.99   Water (bottle)  $1.49

Snacks & Treats
Salted Pretzel (dipping sauces: mustard, honey, chocolate,caramel, hot sauce)   $5.50
Cauldron of Popcorn or Chips        $6.99
Chips & Salsa           $7.50
Chips & Queso (hot cheese)          $7.50
Pita & Spinach Dip (served warm)         $6.99
Sea Monster Sandwich (smoked salmon, cream cheese, grated cheddar )    $8.99
Toasted Bagel (with cream cheese)        $2.99
Bagel Sandwich  (Ham, Beef, Turkey / Cheddar, Swiss, Havarti; extra meat $2.00)  $5.50
Grilled Cheese with a Kosher Dill Pickle (extra pickle $1.00)     $5.99
Grilled Ham & Cheese with a Kosher Dill Pickle (extra pickle $1.00)   $6.99

Cookies          $1.99
Warm Muffin         $1.99
Lucky Cheese Cake (served with strawberry, caramel, or chocolate)  $4.99
Forbidden Forest Cake (served with or without whipped cream) $4.99
Unforgivable Brownie (served with or without whipped cream)  $3.99
Poison Apple Blossom (served with ice cream)    $3.99
   Extra Scoop of Ice Cream     $1.00

Desserts

Dairy Alternatives Available:
Soy Milk, Oat Milk, Almond Milk

Sweetener Alternatives Available:
Sugar Twin, Honey, Condensed Milk
Keto Sugar (when available)

Customize Your Drink

Ice Cream $1.00
Flavour Shot $0.50
(Vanilla, Caramel, Hazelnut)



FREAKY POTIONS

The Classics

Cold-Brew Coffee Concoctions

Fruity and Creamy

Tangy & Sour

Crumbledore
$5.50

Dignified wizards maintain the highest 
standards and so should you.  Settle for 
nothing less than the best.  Crumble-
dore combines chocolatey elegance 
with ice-creamy grandeur and 
cold-brewed gourmet coffee. 

CONTAINS: Rich Cold Coffee infusion, Oreo, Milk, 
Whipped Cream, Chocolate, Vanilla Ice Cream

Mystic Mango
$5.50

Sometimes it’s tough to know what to do 
in life, but smart wizards know that they 
can’t go wrong with Mystic Mango. 
Ancient tropical magic is blended into this 
thoughtful preparation.  Powerful wizards 
may enhance their powers of clairvoyance 
imbibing this refreshing mystical potion.

CONTAINS: Mango, Vanilla Ice Cream, Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, Honey, Crispy Crunch Bar

Liquid Luck
$5.50

Feeling lucky? If not, maybe you need to 
try this potion.  At the very least it will perk 
you up and open your eyes to the amazing 
opportunities all around you. It’s a 
coffee-licious blend of caramel, cream and 
toffee crumble.  May fortune shine on you! 

CONTAINS: Cold Brew Coffee, Caramel, Vanilla Ice 
Cream, Crispy Crunch Bar, Milk, Whipped Cream

Forever Unicorn
$5.50

Channel the magical power of the mythical 
unicorn with this velvety smooth, fruity 
hurricane.  Don’t be surprised if you leap 
and gallop with excited squeals, fueled by 
an injection of silky smooth strawberry 
delight. 

CONTAINS: Strawberries, Ice Cream, Honey, 
Whipped Cream, Sprinkles

WARNING: May trigger uncontrollable prancing
Freaky Beer

$5.50

Looking for a drink that can bring a 
smile to even the grumpiest wizard’s 
face? The Freaky Beer will do the trick. It 
is our homage to a famous drink loved 
by the kids at Hogwarts. We’ve made 
our own special recipe so it will delight 
wizards and non-wizards alike.
  
CONTAINS: Vanilla Ice Cream, Caramel, Butter-
scotch, Cream Soda, Whipped Cream

Impe-OREO
$5.50

Isn’t it time you treated yourself right? 
Let Impe-Oreo elevate you to imperial, 
chocolatey, heights. Imagine a volcano 
made of Oreo cookie crumbles, 
overflowing with chocolate sauce, and 
frosty ice cream snow drifts. Now 
imagine that in a glass - that’s 
Impe-Oreo.

CONTAINS: Vanilla Ice Cream, Milk, Oreo, 
Chocolate, Whipped Cream

Passion Blaster
$5.50

Need a little pep in your step? 
Try the Passion Blaster - just one sip and 
let ‘er rip! Even the droopiest wizards perk 
up after sampling this delicious mixture of 
berries, ice cream and lovesick yummi-
ness. 

CONTAINS: Vanilla Ice Cream, Field Berries, 
Lemonade, Cream Soda, Whipped Cream, Red Sugar

Purple Velvet
$4.99

Someone once said, “It’s as if the 
natural world has been turned upside 
down.” This drink is like that.  It’s like 
the northern lights meets summer 
lemonade. Purple Velvet soothes the 
soul and inspires the mind.

CONTAINS: Blue Pea Flower, Blue Delta Tea, 
Lighthouse Lemonade

Sour Eye Ball
$5.50

Have you ever wondered what your face 
would look like if you had a blue tongue 
and could roll your eyes in different 
directions? Give it a whirl with the Sour 
Eye Ball. It’ll spin your brain around and 
make your eyes pop out in the funnest 
way!

CONTAINS:  Vanilla Ice Cream, Blue Raspberry, 
Swedish Berry Candy

Please alert us to any food allergies or 
sensitivities you may have. 

Sugar-free and non-dairy options 
subject to availability.


